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. inother.'boat, which 
tie,, ilfeitkfting foon after 

event,, b«, imnwdiktely 
,., and.meeting the next d»y with 
of bi» nation, . tfvO)?, bojh r*tuin- 

. cannonaded th,e fort, and did coral- 
derable damage,, and. a/uiiward*. cm the 
cable of. the Aouriciui fi)ip, and took her 
frpnvher, rnforfngt^n a place of lacurity.

L, O M D O M, (Mfttorii.
Fourteen more regiment* arc ordered 

to W ferit to Arrierlca, Al/6 a party pf 
the guards. " '    

be defended tftit

 _., charged to irafl §
pretence oi the £p»6ijrl Wifllonarie*, 

[too Joftph Herera, 'commander ip 
;fof »U tr» Spanilh 'v<(]eli 'iiTour'port, 
rbe tkaidts, (judges)-'and ftiher( pVih- 
il perfbns of our government. ' /"his 
•t contained, in fiibftanctV "That 
king of Morocco having no'&are in 
,u between Spain and EhgJ.ind, his 
1y fttiilly commands all'Moors, bis
it, 'not to sir in any hotlile manner
ft the Spaniards, nor 'to caufe unto
ibe leaft prejudice whatever, though
if I hey fhould fee i hem attack cne .. ... . - . .
A in any of his majefty't ports, ot of thirteen of his pnlpners in fight of the
the coilt. and that in'cafe'the En- " rmv - Humanity revolts at the (cents of
fhouM chufe to run their vefTds on h°rror., blood and retaliation, which are

now only opening in America.'

O*. ii 
Csronna,

When c.pt. *oft feft South- 
Tord CotnwallU had begun hjs

tttttn> took fcTMk JTaU of tb* line, thrtc 
frigates, and forty five ttatotporta.

This Mr. Donee, a noted sMrchani la 
Hifpaoiola, fey* kit Ivieadi io Antrim 
may depend OB for a fact. 1 am, ttt. ••'

signed, JOHN HASTINGS, j«i.
General Ward, and other rnenbcTt of 

oOBfMft, from the feu gf Mafiacte* 
felts-bay. • • .--•). • ;

: " " "Mr**? if, i7ft. 
Dear Sir, • ' 7

Jh' ̂ 'i! to"11'?"1" » 5«* '."«*«*.
and we embrace this opportunity of as*

«•».««»«•»*»«» of.«e. 
you

*"» *°* ffloft

f?f

_.__'fl

To his exceUency Thomas 
governor; of Maryland*

xr, thty would not thereby be deemed 
i hire procured any degree'of feiurity. 

iijefty »llb ftrictly I6rbidi unto ail 
i dwelling on the coalr, to fire, upon 

Spanifh veflel, under what pretence 
upon pain of incuritng the mod 

xeui punilhmentsj as it U his nu- 
[j-i pleaftue that the Spanilh (hips (hall 
itftst full liberty to purfue their ope. 

jiiooi." And, finally, his mijefty add*, 
  Tbit in cafe the Englifli conlul fljould 
'tdilplelfed with theic dil'pofjtiont, and 
loold be willing to depart hit majefly's 
nfcinioni, be fliould be at liixity (o to 
le, tad the pacha, or gajrff no\o» Tau- 
rict, 11 hersby ordered to let bird go." 
'hit laid that this firicl and~rigoroui 

rba*1>eea occasioned by the repeated 
flints of the Englilh c-.riful, Mr. 

Uigur, againft the conduct of the Spa 
nk in our port, and on the coail of 
i kingdom; which complaints were at 

rip accompanied by haifh reflexions and 
lit of revenge, more bordering upon 

felcice, than IQbmiflive remonftration.
Sift. io. 1 he La Flccha, 

ler, and the nrd llo, biij;, com- 
Itd by Don Baltala Hidalgo de Ci- 

|BCOI, came into this ro^d with a convoy 
Fcrrol. On the jift ot Augull he 
the Kodney, an Englifh piivateer, 

1 14 f,nn», and 53 inrrS, atter ai> enga^e- 
tuncdtrorn (even in the morning till 
fpjft four in the afternoon. We dad 
c»ounded, and the f nglifti had'three 
ed and (even wounded. Both (hip* 

nc much damaged bo h in thcii hulli 
tiding. The prize was Cent into 

i.Andito.
LIIBOM, Stpr: ii. The court has fign- 

idit.t treaty of anned neutrality, aud has 
|V!cred 14 fail of the line to he lilted out. 

Ourcouit has received adviteof a trelh 
fthe audiciiy ot the Knj;lilh navy, 

:ai they have lunuer.y cxcrciltd with 
|u>unitcd (way in our ports, until the 

of our coui t could hold out no 
and was forced to let bounds to 

|i':-u inlolencc. 'J he faft is as follows i 
> American (hip being pui fucd by an 

|Ui;::U privateer, lock rdiige under the 
Itnaon of the fort of tbe ilhnd uf Tcr> 
|oii,oiie of tbe A torts, -thecaptain of the 

liter feeing the American (hip in fc- 
withdrew and came to an anchor 

ittKlance. tut the commander pi the 
HufpeAing (bine hoftile defigns in the 
nicer, ordeied fomc armed boat* to 
pi llritt watch during the nigbt. tiu 

i were fully justified, by the pri- 
lending her long boat at night, to 

I tbt cable of the American (hip and 
> her out of the harbour, which was 
atdbtety feized by the armed boats of 

|fciihndt. The privateer not (ecing her

Mr. Laurens is confined in the apart* 
nients formerly occupied by Mr. \V>*es, 
when in the Tower.

Inltead of the rife of (locks, announced 
in the minifteral prints, as the confc, 
quenc« of the Carolina news, it is a faftj 
which looks like the reftoration of the na 
tional good (eiife, that they h»vea£lually 
fallen one half per cent, on that account j 
for notwithftanding the peculiar good for- 
tune of lord Cornwallii, in meeting the 
enemy in fuch i fituation as to rentier 
tilth'fuperlor numbers of no avail, per- 
I apt even *f dilute, it is evident to every 
thinking man, that this viflonr itleli, 
with ill its confequences, furnilnes the 
(trongell proof of the courage, refources 
and tleterrmned (pint of the people of 
America, at the fame time that it proves 
the very, (mall, incompetent force of the 
Britifh, to conquer and hold fo valt a 
diltributlon of polls as would be necciTary 
in that country.

RICHMOND, Fttmarj 17.
By the lateft advices, lord Cornwallls 

had. but nt his waggons, in order that he 
might move with facility, and had prefled 
on as far at the Moravian towns, (jene- 
ral Green? retired toGuillord court-houlr, 
meaning to avoid an engagement till Iuch 
reinforcements might colne in as would 
cnlure (uccels.

Tbe luccel* of our arm* at the Cowpen* 
was followed by the (urprife of George 
town, the garrilon ol which (laid to con- 
fift of 3jo men, was all killed or taken } 
by a lurpril* ol general Marion ot Vando, 
where gieit (lores were deftroyed and 30 
piiioners taken } and by the lurprife at 
Mm tyrant's ferry, where feveral were 
killed and taken, and a great quantity of 
Mores and fome cloathing deftroytd. If 
our countrymen turn out with Ipirit, the 
capture ol lord Cornwaliu's army is ine 
vitable as (ate, and will dole the Icene 
cf the fouthern war.

We can aflure the public of the arrival 
of a French naval force in our bay, which 
nuy promile t* rid us of our pieient 
enemy at Portfmouth. \ 

ANNAPOLIS, Mardfi. 
BffllH, frinutry 15, i^li. 

Gentlemen,
I am exceeding happy to inform you 

that lUe rtport of yettcrday is confirmed 
.to day by a veflek arrived at Dartmouth, 
frorp .Hi<paniola, is eleven days, the cap- 
tain of which declares, that a frigate bad 
arrived at Cap* Francoi* from count 
d'Eftaing's fleet, which informed theia, 
that {he count fell in with rU>e (ail of the 
line, fix frigates, and a number of tranf- 
portt otf live Wtftera luands, engaged

Fr»m Rrmtftufi NrifYtrk Rtjml QuutU.
BV TNB HONOt7a,AV^X

BOARD or DIRECTOR^ 
Or AisociATKA LOTALISTS, . , 

A DECLA.RATION. 
FROM the commencement of tbe 

.preftnt unnatural rebellion, it has been 
olten wilhed that fome regular and furfi. 
cieat fyttcns was adopted, for employtag 
the zeal of that da(i of hi* majelly'* loyal 
fuhjtcU in North-Aoierka, who, from 
their peculiar circumRancee, were u*. 
 willing to become loldier* by profemoq, . 
though ardently inclined to take up arms, 
and contribute their aid towards reducing 
the rebels. For want of fuch a fyftent, 
the fpontaneous exertion* of the colonial 
loyallfH have been confined within lrn%rt» 
no ways proportioned to the extent of 

.theic inclination*. But, narrow a* their. 
Inhere of adtion has hitherto been, they 
found room to difplay fuch courage and 
abilities, as fully evinced the propriety 
and utility of giving further (cope to that 
tpirit of entcrpriie by which thty were 
iftuated.

Hit m»jefly hat therefore been induced 
to Cgnily his royal pleasure, that a board 
b< (Itabliihed for embodying and employ, 
log fuch of his faithful lubjecls in Nortb- 
America, a* may be willing to afl'ociate 
under thtir direction, for the purpofe 
" of annoying the lea coafts of the re. 
voltcd provinces, and dillcciTing their 
trade, either in co operation with his ma- 
jelly's land and fea torcu, or by making 
diverfions in their favour, when they arc 
carrying on operations in other parts."

In purfuance of bis majefly's gracious 
intentions, hit exceUency Sir Henry 
Clinton, K.. B. and commander in chief, 
has been plea led to iffue a commiffioa, 
under hit hand and fcal, conducting 
William Franklin, K(qi governor of New. 
Jerfcy, Joliah Martin, governor of North. 
Carolina, Timothy Rugglet, Daniel Coxe, 
George Duncan Ludlow, Edward Lut. 
wyche, George Rome, George Leonard, 
Anthony Stewart, and Robert Alexander, 
Kfquires, a board of directors, for the 
conduct and management of this bufinefs. 

That zeal which ibould animate every 
loyal lubjeft of his najefty, and that fym- 
paibetic regard which the directors feel 
for their fellow-fuffcrers among1 the loy. 
alifts of America, have determined them 
to undertake the execution *f the com. 
miffio* | in performing- tbil duty M the 
belt of fovereigDi, they are authorifed to 
aflure all thote who may become aflbd. 
ator* of the following benefit* and rewardt 
tor their encouragement, viz.   - -

I. That all perfon* willing and able to 
bear aimi for the fupprcffioji fif tbcprt.

It* wot 
[rurtfaet 

'with
fag**



fent rebellion, and who engage to
uBdef.tt)e.4Maion of the board, i_
ably to this erabliwment, will be fu
torthe coqraanv) ofttoft oftfeett
be Hpnnnidlded by fit boaJrJj
IbMidaved fy the c*mmaiJttef-m
during fuch term only as they may pre- pledge themfel

"iE'Yriat the affociators are to be fur- the enemy feel

A. T, fo*A0P>:Cf ,thi
endeavour: 'to tWai 
ufual diftjncHon of

i. ij»y lojrajifl*; have 
f, 'Tnoft ignominious

nilhcd with fuch ordnaJjff 
(mall arms and ammdmtioh, 

d,
aa nay

porpofef, 
lelve* of their 

ner* of ftate from

enemy feel the juft vengCance^dae 
fj|cbver\Q*;mitie*7 A fl c

It is however their fixed determination,
*

comman

It will
ilk-perfofil. wrtoibave any 
th* afcrelkid deceafed'* eftate,

rxp

rationcof
Jedvicfe,

IF tfcey-'wW te Ittp-bKetl   wi n <h« <?ornma'n3ing officer of all
provifiorn when thry are going detachments ot aflbcutors, be
flicfe.lann1 .dmrojr, *Mr «o»tt. ly ccrcfe!, 1 thfcYno* liy^ of$
isr*Mi r . "  >- -.  ;.--.; -;- ', ifcve infobiUhtWe^ing-irtroti

ticated, aa they may b« i 
JAMES/ -

\ -/
 ; IV. That  Ucapture*iim»derty«he af- 
jffkfatfR-t (.ivbj4A»siol auirsg an poo)UD^tiofi 
with ;»njr.c£ hU-raajefty'* Jandip*W;jiea

Ir. *  
e article* ot aflociation.

 ,V. -That tbcy.axt.io be furnilhed by the 
commander in cliitf of his ,majelly;i (hips 
on tbc fciOA^-Amtf Hja."» .ft.iiioujwitti (uch

ju may bje, t|»/wigrit fiecetTary ferilif fer- 
vice, trom anaorig.tbe |t»*ifj-orts rtr «lber 
vefTcl* in.bjs jnajffljt's pay, an^not com 
manded by tho.rwft's officei*.

'VJ. Tliat irtnr vO'^riner* will not be 
jjnprefTiui jnu»..a,iiy oibir/eryicc, .during 
\'n°eir* continuance in the 
JUent. 
^ VII. That th.e,nrf{oB-- p_ .,
 be exchanged jftoly -lor Gicb aflocuted 
joyalifts a* the,b^ard may narfte.fpr 
"p'urpore. . .

VIIJ. That the_ Cck and ivound^d .of 
the loyalifti To' Tm~<Wiated, wi»~ have the 
help and benefit'of the king's hofpStals.

IX. 1 hat fuch a» may at any time be 
.called to fence, the. royal army at guides, 
.will be allowed wage* during tneirltrvice.
- X. That fuch aSbciatort who (kail con- 
;(inue to aft . under the directors orders, 
jUaring the rebellion, will receive a gra- 
.tuitpus grant of two hundred awes of
 imd in blorlh.Amcrica.

Added to thek advantages, the di- 
,n{lor* hate jdtb authority to declare, 
'that the commander in chief has allured 
.them, that .if experience Oiould point to 
.the utility of any hew powers, the board 
jnay firmly rely on his readinel* to en- 
.courage the zeal of the aflociated loyalUts, 
and on his.beft endea.vour* to fulfil the 
expectation the king is plea fed to enter- 
.tain of their abilities and intentient; and 
that, being defirou* to give them every 
.aid and fupport in hi* power, he will be 
jready to liften to any propolals the board 
may judge of advantage to the bufmel*. 
Jii* majelty ha* been gracioufly plealed to 
.commit to their direction.

Such encouragement the board cannot 
_ jdoubt will afford the highelt latiifaclion 

.to every honeft loyalift within the Britiih 
Jjnes. Nor can it fail of adminiftering 
comfort to thofe now futt'ering under the
 iron rod of rebel oppreilion. 1 hefe will 
^nd, on a junftion with their aflociated 
brethren, the means of procuring a coin -
•'/prtable fupport, inftead of becoming an 
ufelefs burthen to government.

On the part of the board, the directors 
think proper, to declare, that elteeminz 
themfclve* honoured by the trull repoled 
in them, they confider it their indilpen- 
ftble duty to exert every nerve in carry- 
Ing the defign into full execution.

They pronule the aflbciator* every at- ' 
,tcntion in tljeir power, and (hall deem 
tbemlelves happy to reader them eflential 
/crvice. In Ihe recommendation of of- 
^ficers, it will be their "aim fu comply with 
the general with of each particular corps, 
whenever k can be done confident with 
the good of the iervice.

Ic will allo be an object of their imme. 
diate care, to put a (lop to thofe diltin- 

" euiihed cruelties with which the colonial 
loyaUMU are generally treated, when they 
have the misfortune of falling into the 
band* of the rebel*, Should tbefe here-

wrtiolv tif 
g'aUmie*/ <!enirarv

the JHalunff, effec^flal rctrlbiKio*>toIuch certain mark to d'efi 
inhabitant*, Vft,.^»le ftey 0>uul4 happen liM Ja"var)ety of cloajhf, 
to b«co'riie .furferen.Jhryugli ,tlur miltaHe there ^ a "tar tan gown, a w 
or -mifcdhdutt of any aflbciator^ .''.. ; . a callico ditto, a llriped Jii^ ^

They appeal..to that G,od, >>Wi> the country.'made b'nfey woou^i 
Searcher 'bf all hearts, to,wit/ieU the fin- 'petticoat, with other* of op^n^y 
eerily of tfrtjf yfokfbyiu, when,tbey,de- when (he went away, her ihlfn/.^ 
cUr<r; that, thejy are hot actuated by any go to Holland with a frte'.mulstto 
difpofrtiop to .prolong the korror.i ot.war, Mark. Stubbs, a moft noloriour 
Or to cncrea,le the miferies ot their t«un- yrb6 Intended to paf* hesl *J hji i 
try. rth^ir'.cQpduct they hope will prove, free ; he went from ftaltimpre ia 
that tli,«y pnj^y witti to aftorU. their aid in called the Enterprilr, and' oie wi| erhani-lbating ,her irem republican tyran- -- : --- J  -«-   «    -   
fiyj deleaving the lecret inachination* of 
f9mgi).,po'\vcri, and reftoring her t/o.fhat 
happy (late, vliicb (he .onte enjoy K! 
under tiie Bntifh conftituiion.

Fully ienuble ot the arduoufnef* of the 
tape the 'board lias undertaken, and con- 
fcious as Ihe difcflors ate, that their belt 
abilities, though aided by the belt inten 
tions, tnay fail Jar fliort oi wnat its im 
portance' requires, they will ejleem it a 
par titular ouligation to be favoured with
luch plans, or propolals, as any true . . __ ,,_-....  _ 
friend of ^ovirbment may judge proper cure her in any gaol in this or any 
for the purpufes intended by this «tta> Mate (hall receive the above reward,
m ,'ft ' •* • • -* J .- • • . *bliOiment.

And the board do hereby call on and 
invite all thole who are willing to demou- 
flrate their loyalty to his moll gracious 
majcfty George the third, to join with 
them in their endeavours to recover for 
their country, the ineilimable blefling* ot 
peace, and the friendlhip and protection 
they formerly poQefled under the govern, 
ment of Great-Britain.

Signed in behalf of the board, 
WILLIAM KBANKLIN, prelidcnt. 

New.York, Dec. *l, 17*0.
A true copy, S. S. Blower*, fee.

pointed in her fcheme by the (hip not) 
ping at Annapoliij (he ba* Cpct, "i 
informed, been Teen and riajrbo\ired 
napolit, by Mr. Dulajay'j. negroes, . , 
Baltimore cotintv, between toe tv»p 
Elk-ridge landing, by fome fret MI 
and negroes of Mrs. Owing*, who snj 
brother and daughter*} (he hu beta I 
quen'ly in Baltimore town «a Su 
and at night* at a mulatto wonu'i 
named Sal Needam, who lives imooTj 
French houfes | (he i* fitter to Stubbs i 
barbours her. Any perfon who

abiitw i*imi av^nvb Lll^ MWUTC ICnJUI.

brought bOmer/tlbnable charges,7.0 y^ "__
BY the death of the reverend Wfr. L 

thur Hambleton, Port-Tobacco i
nfh in Charles county i* become   
any minifter of the church ol B 
who will apply to the veilry of (aid i 
and can come well recommended, u 
try will be ready, on behalf of faid | 
to treat -with fu«h rainilkr roakio 
application i the falary to be aDowed I 
thirty thouland pounds weight of Iran ' 
tobacco per annum, on lubicription, c 
of the charge of collection.

± Per order, 
JAMES RU88ELL,rt|.|

rpHl
JL , ar

Calvert county, Jan. 16, i;ti.

S TOLEN from the fubfcriber, i 
Hunting-town, a bay horle nil 

(witch tail, branded under the mane tk 
S. Whoever lecurts the (aid horftfbt!

Annapolis, March i, 1781. 
UNITED STATES LOTTERY.

iourth clals ticket* whereof 
aro now in the hands of the fub- 

(criber lor renewing, (uch a* were dif-
pofed ol by him in the third clafs, at . .   . ... 
any time on or before theizthdayof thf_ ownert m»;J^ve «>im again (hall 
April ntxi ; the pofleflbrs are therefore 
requeued to be particular in bringing 
their ticket*, whether blank', or prize*, 
for that purpofe by that time, ai none 
will be renewed thereafter, and tbc 
owner* will lofe the benefit of fucb a* 
remain unrenewed on that day in thii

JOHN DAVIDSON.

T HE ofRcert of the Maryland line, 
lately liberated from New-York, 

and thole on command in this ftate, are 
requelted to attend-at Annapolis, the firll 
Monday in March next. All foldier* on 
furlough are hereby ordered to repair to 
tbis pod, or join the troop* at Annapolis 
immediately. Given under my hand, «t 
Baltimore, the aid day ef February, 1711.

ceive one hundred pounds, paid by 
jw K I CHARD TURNER. 
N. B. The perfoni who Hole 

about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, p*le( 
plexion, gray eye*, (bort white lu 
has alfo a down look and is a little i 
(houldered; he palled foroetlmei by I 
name of Benj. Sea, and fomttinMi by t 
name of J»enj. Event. A yT K. "

T HERE are at the plantation of I 
chard Haynes, near the fork of I 

tuxent bridge, five ftruy cattle, vi». C 
(mill black c*w, both her cars about I 
cut off, with a (mall flit in each i on 
(leer, with a white race and white I 
marked as the atorefaid cow } oae I 
and pied fteer, marked as above | 
black iteer and a fmall red bull wif 
white face, neither of them marked, 
owner or owner* may have them sf*ua 
proving property and paying chu^
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ofCpMMONt, Nivtmkr*!. 

,11 R. COOK.1 movtd, "that
~tfif th* tlur''u °f *he houfe be 

| )f f" rlten to Sir Henry Clinton, 
nT KC. and to the right honour. 

JlJK able Charles earl Cornwallis, 
"for the great and important fcrvices, 

jch they have rendered to this country, 
i obtaining lately ftgnal victories over 
jfrtbtli in North-America, ptrticularly 
I Sir tknry Clinton, for his wildom and 
imry (hewn in the reduction of Charles- 

and to Charles carl CoinwaliU, 
judgment and iiitrepldlty in the 

ut affair at Camden." 
'lord Lewifliaro feconded the motion, 
,(  alltd on the houlc to be unanimous 
Bthiioccafiun ; took notke, with what 

tnrf V had obltrved, that this fo de- 
jribtt (Virit cf unanimity did not yet 

ire the councils ol the nation; made 
uttgium on thole two oflutis, and 

tied, " that his mijefty would confer 
, lord Cornwailis the Vacant ribbon. 
irhn lime, laid he, as upon .ill occa- 
ni, I with for unanimity, and will 
itfort fcvoul as far as poflible mention- 

; the American war, a fubjcft, which, 
uppity, tar from making -..s uuani- 

wViich hn formttly made us re- 
>le and rucceirfDi, icems now to 

itc banifhtd from u» Ml future hopes. 
Icinnot h./wever avoid obfervmg, that 

i long a Ameii a continues allied to 
mr, and to toira part ot a confedcra- 

whofe otjeft is the ruin ol' this 
"Sntry, I hope the war will be prole- 
lid vigoroufly againlt thii lame A "lic 

it, t rom the attempt to reduce which, 
t to often called to defift i «« ac- 

«wl(dge their independence," fay fome 
" tMra* yovr tr«op« from 

: (ontinem," toy others. That ii, in 
r wo- ds, »barn on kit your polTelHons 

1 th« Atlantic. Abandon the 
you have in America, to the ty- 

ul coBgrefc, tec. rrliirtjuift your 
, your camsncrce, and every thing 

: c nttittites your political exiltence, 
btaenteriy of jour enemies, and if you 
it to prrlerve the Appearance of ex ill- 
i.tai in independent natieti, (hut your- 
Hit* op witlun the compifs of yonr 
W, when poffibty you may S« Ull to 
im unqtiillity. 1 allow, that this ad. 
M, it it wttc adopted, might be attend, 

i Kith tome lei vice to pOlt-rity. We 
H<h«reliy kave a liffon to our defcen- 
iti, and lome future hiftorian mny one 
f or other 6ml ttuUriais, better ftdopt- 

tt in any o< his vrcdeteflbrs may have 
tttived, to futnilh sn hiltory of the 

dour, pragtels. and very r«jtidtl«. 
E of a powerful empire. 

1 No one is more Icnitble than I am, 
I the unhappy rfrVcU of the American 

in every point of ^itw to Great- 
main. No one Cghs mere anxiottdy for 

sule and hono«rabl« peace. Hut they 
cot attend lurrkict.lly to the only

 am of procuring it. I fay, " ihe 
ant," bccaule'there is only one way of 
ing it. " Diltmif if Lartlagi." i his 
iitafg, which mull bedellroycd, is the 
irine of Krancr { as long is' this marine
*i, we can have no hopes of a peace 

America. 1 wilh to hear it I rom 
cwntr of this lioxWa- et hoed, " df- 

i <JI C*fviA«g*," and that it ihould be 
from every mouth of every iiidU 
m the kingdom. And that all 

Ifak who have t: e pi olpcrity and honour

thofe, who with that the Cncerity and 
good fa th of Britain may triumph over 
the duplicity and inCdious arts, which 
 harafterilc a certain court, exclaim with 
me on tht neceflity of deftroying the ma- 
rine of France "

" DiUmtU tfi Cartb^t," faid Mr. 
Townthesid, in reply, is' foon faid. I 
know as well as the noble lord, that the

only ieryed in a civil war, ii without in 
example in the innaJs of the world. The 
Romans were always careful to throw a 
veil over every thing relative to a war of 
that kind. They never decreed the ho 
nours of » triumph to any general, for 
any victories obtained during a civilxonu 
motion." 

On the quettion, the motion, with tht

LONDON, OJ»fcrjoi
A few days Cnce an order was iflued 

from the war-office, for a mutter of 7000 
men to be fent to America) 3000 to be

deftruSion of tht French navy would be two Amendments was carried.
the bappieft event pomble for us. II by
repeating and exclaiminz, " diUnd* tfl
Carthago," we cduld gradually effect this
del)ruction, 1 would introduce this ex.
preffion into every period I (peak. I
would have it ever in tny mouth. But I .,-
do not find either on one hand, that to detached from the regiments now in Eng
  -       -  ..... - - . - land, and the remainder from thofe m

Ireland.
Art/. 9. Ninety thoufsnd feamen and 

marines are intended for the fervice of 
the current year, which ii 5000 more 
than were provided for in the laft IsfTion.

The earl of Pomfrrt is committed by 
the houfe of lords to the Tower, for

\ (\

bawl inceflantly, " dtlnda ifl Cortbtft," 
contributes very much to the deftruSion 
ot the French marine, nor that on the 
other band, thole words a thouland times 
repeated, has any connection with the 
motion now before the houfe, wlrich is to 
thank certain officers, who have obtained 
victories in America. Does the noble
lord imagine, thele vifiones have had v*nun« fundry letters, and challenging

the dulte of Orafton. His lordflnp waithe leaft tendency to deltroy the French 
navy f"

Mr. Townfhend then proceeded to ob- 
ferve, that lord Lewilham had introduced 
in;o his motion lomc expreflions, which 
might have a bad erf eft.

Lord North had made the fame obfer. 
vation, and tilled upon the noble lord to 
fuppiels thefe words, " over the rcbelt." 
This umcndment being approved, the 
fpeaker was going to tcad the motion, 
when lord beauchamp -arole to take no 
tice, that it was neither good policy nor 
decent to decree honours to fume meri 
torious officers, and mortify others who

P
afterwards enlarged, on making a con* 
ceflion to the noble houfe of peers.

Nrv. it. The (hip Anna Maria, from 
Baltimore lor Nantts, with joo hogfheadk 
of tobacco, indigo, and lundry prizfe 
goods, is loft, and the crew all perilhed.

Drt. 9. The parliament was adjourned 
t* tlie »jd day of January.

Rear-admiral Hood, with the Weft-In 
dia fleet under his convoy, pa/Ted by vice- 
ndmiral Darby's grand fleet, on Monday 
the 4th of December.

WHITEHALL, Nrv. 14. Copy of a let- 
fer from Sir Henry Clinton, knight of tne

were equally deferving. Did not admiral blth ' to lord George Cermaine, one flT 
^ ribute to the luccefs at nil majefty's principal fecretaries of ftatt. 

Wn he in none of the received by captain St. George, one of 
(hall not the commander 8lr . H«"7 Clinton's aids de camp, who 

arrived from New-York in the rortune

Arbuthuot contribute to the luccefs at
Charlet'town t
danger t Why
ol our naval forces be thanked I I pro-
pofe that his name be all* ialerted in the
motion,

>  You do well, faid Mr. Wilkes, to 
av.'d amendment upon amendment. But 
it will not all anlwer the purpofe of recon 
ciling this motion to the minority in this 
houle. The realon mult b« evident. 
You propole thanking certain officers, 
who have diftiqguifhed tbemfelrrs: itow I 
in a bad caule, in a war that is unjuft, 
wicked, and lubverfive of the principles 
ol liberty. Whatever the luccefles may 
be, for obtaining of which, you are about 
to pafs a vote ol thanks, I have ever con- 
fidered the Americans as having taken 
arms on the fame principles which in- 
Ipired the people of England to arm them. 
Itlves againlt Charles I. This prince en 
deavoured to take the money he wanted 
from the pockets oi bit people without 
their content. He violated theconltilu- 
tion. 'I he people vindicated their incon- 
teftible rights. They took up arms. 
You have endeavoured, without the con 
tent of the Americans, to take their mo- 
ney out of their poikets. They have

frigate
Nt-w-YfYlt, Offtkr is, i 7fe. 

" My lord,
" In my feparste letter of yeflerday's 

date, I had the honour of informing your 
lordlhip, that the American major-gene 
ral Arnold had Quitted the rebel (ervice, 
and joined the king's ftandard ) and I 
at the (ante tim« gave your lordlhip a cir- 
curultaniial detail .of the realbns. that ih- 
duccd him to take this Hep, as well as of 
the unfortunate failure ol a plan, which 
1 had the molt (anguine hopes, if carried 
into execution, would have been product 
ive of the greiteft good conlequences to 
his majefty's fcrvicc, but which termi 
nated molt fatally for major Andre, my 
adjutant general, who, being taken pn- 
foner, was tried by a board of rebel ge 
neral officen, and condemned by their 
lentence to luffer death j which featence 
was ordered by the rebel general Wafh. 
ington to be carried into execution upon 
this unhappy gentleman on the id inftant. 
1 fincercly jamcnt the melancholy fate of 
this officer, who was a ver valuable af

been compelled into urms} and when Sir fiftunt to me, and promiled to b< an ho- 
Henry Clinton and lord Cornwallis drew nour to his country as well as aa orna- 
thcir (words againft them, I confidtr 
them as having, without provocation, Ihed 
innocent blood. And 1 am the more 
lurprifed at the part lord Cornwallis has 
taken, as his lordlhip himlelf told me a 
few years ago, that he difapproved «f the
Amerknn war, and that it was his opi 
nkm. England bad no fight to lay luxe* 
on America. Tell jn* or an officer, who 
has obtained a viftory over Krance or

*IUtel<riufli empiieat heirt, m«y never Spain t i will vote him thanks. Butt 
«w mlaimiog, " dtltnda tjl Cartbago." vote of thanks to officers, who (if we 
7k *M muft be continued, till the navy mould grant the American war to be juft,
* France frail be dcftroyed. Let all and that the Amvicani arc rebels) have

ment to his prolkflion.
His majefiy has ordered 1000 guinea* 

out of the royal privy purle, and 300 
pounds a year during life, to be fettled 
on Mrs. Andre, mother of the late amia 
ble major Andre. And after her death, 
to devolve upon the three fitters ol that 
Unfortunate victim to the fervice of hia 
country, and this exprcflion of his ma 
jefty's lenfihiliry, to the furvivor of them. 

Dtc. 4. O» U>e iottV«f*<avf*uh«rth« 
dates general of Holland having delrbet 
rated on their acceding to the armed neu 
trality, their high niighiincfiti nfolted

-i 
-M-

I ts>m*
Ffurthet 

'with

r"*""*i**2r"*jz<r.^\| A * ••' ' . . •
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V D Ck V,
(following bafit of a treaty of peace 

d to b« received by the lad two 
from Madrid, an* tattered t* be

they carried off 
negioet*

ten prifoner*, two «f Mtrri I.  
**+

the name, ice. In order 
> prevent tnes further'drfo- 

latton of war, and to flop 
the effgfion of more chriftian 
blood, we the belligerent 

of Great-Britain, France, Spain, 
thirteen United Statct of North- 

being by our plenipotentiaries 
nbltd at Madrid, have and do hereby 

to the following article! pf paci-

| Art. I. That all hotUlitle* ceaft in Ku- 
: on the i5th day of January next, 
ill captures made in Europe after 
day mall be reftored; and in like 

fueh a* are taken in the Ame- 
or African feat after the 151)1 day 

' and in Afia after the 15th 'day

[ Art. II. That Great-Britain (ball with- 
r-htr armiet and fleet*, and ever re- 
nce all right and title of fovereignty 
r the thirteen United States of North- 

ca, from Georgia to tfew-Hamp- 
both inclufive, and doth and will 

ever acknowledge them in full fo- 
tignty, thirteen united and confede- 

free and independent fovercign

	-PHILADELPHIA,
_. Kj[lf**& *f M Ifttff ^V**M ff^ia^sfWe bear from Connecticut, that    """ ** t " "''*' Jrtm "*~;

number of toriet have lately been com- .. _. ,''^Hary '*' 17 ?V . , .
mltted to prifon there, for entifting fol- :.Th' 1 BT!ne' a 6* Van ^P belonging
dkrt for their friendi in New-York, to a»«.F«"«:h fquadron, wat fent with
their order, were Cgned with tneuHtwtt tT° *?&*% upon a particular expedr.

| Art. HI. Great.Britain to rtftare to 
ice Pondicberry, and whaterer (he 

i conquered from her in Alia, at alfo 
: ifland of Lucia, in the Weft Indiei, 
I w give up the ifland of Cape Breton, 
Ik the ifle of St. Pierre ami MiquHon, 
jtthw wjth a right to cure mn on the 
rtof New-Fonndland. 
Art. IV. Spain to withdraw her troopi, 

evacuate Weft-Florida, but to re. 
no in poflTeffion of New-Orleani j and 
at-Bntain to withdraw her r^acc* 

Nicaragua, and every other part of 
(French and bpani(h terriloriei which 

f may hate conquered in the courle of 
i war.

i Art. V. Fradce to reftore to Great-Bri- 
itaeiflandt of the Grenade*, the Ore- 

MI, Dontinico, it. Vincent'*, and all 
or dependencies, in the ftaie aa when 
rndcrcd to them. 

Art. VI. France, Spain, and the thir- 
United Statei, to guarantee all Ca* 

together with Ealt and Welt-Flo- 
for ever to Great-Britain. 

Art. VII. It it alfo agreed by the high 
 trading power*, that noac w< them 

'I have any retrofpeA to the defolatioa 
by the war, or have a»y claim or 

1 for damage* Coffered in the courfe 
but on-the contrary, they engage 

I'olife in amity at good Iriend* aid allies, 
|u) that their refpe&ive porja full be 

to each other for mutual Aipport 
I *0i!Unce in tiane of need, agreeable 

htlieUwofMrdon*.

r I S ILK. I L LI Wreart aa.

By a gentleman from Weftchefter, we 
IK informed, that on Wedneday the

t raft, a party of tbe enemy, of De 
[Lueey't corpi, commanded by major 

ford, confining of about 150 foot, 
horfe, x came out at far aa North- 

ICatle, where they burnt lieutenant Car- 
IjWcr'i, and 'Squire Lynch't two houfet 
l«nd banwj Mr. Benjamin Clap't houfe 
litdbarn, and/ontc otbert, eight in all j 
laundered the inhabitant i of every thing 
Itlfcy cquid carry off, and what thev could 
|**t tarry off they wantonly denroyed. 
I Tbe next day a party of boric came out, 
1*4 continued their derlruetivc work]

hand writing.
We fcarft that the crew of the Collo- 

den, the BritlQi (hip of war lately caft 
 way o» Long-Iuand, were alt laved j 
thirty-eight made off, being difaflfc&ed 
to their caufe ; the remainder were em- 
ployed in taking care of the faili, rig. 
ging, fcc.

N E W-Y O R K, Filrrusrj ,».
Yefterday tbe fignal wa* difplayed on 

Staten-Ifland lor a feet, not exceeding 
five (ail, being feen in the offing, but we 
have not learned what they art nor from 
whence they came.

On Tueidjy^ arrived here hi* majefty'i 
(hip Halifax, commanded by J. H. 
Bowers, Efqj from Charlei-town, with 
the November mail, brought there by the 
Antelope packet, from Falmouth, and 
dilpatcbe* front the royal army in South. 
Carolina* She lelt cEarlet-town on the 
5th inflant, and on the y'th retook a 
tchoaner from Halifa* bound for Chariei- 
town, laden with flour, fiah, Stc. which 

. had been captured by the privateer Ariel, 
from Philadelphia. On Sunday the iitb, 
(he fdl in with a line of battle (hip, which, 
by not anfvratng the fignalt made by 
capt. Bowert, waa known to be an enemy. 
The weather being hazy, tbe Halifax wai 
within gun (hot before the ftrength of the 
enemy wat difcovercdj capt. Bower* 
having the weather gage, threw the reef* 
out of hit topsails, let his top gallant- 
fail*, and kept clote by the wind ( the 
enemy wat near an hour in getting her 
top-gallani-failt let, which, when done, 
made her gain fait on tbe Halifax. Capt: 
Bower* no fooner discovered the advan 
tage, than he fet hit (leering-tail*, and 
bore away, keeping the wind a-batt tbe 
beam i tiie purluigg veflel wat nearly an 
hour in getting her fleering-failt fet, at
M T _ _ . II ... *f - t_ — _.._..

two tngatet, upon a 
tion, into CheUptake bay j having fmiffl. 
ed the bofintlt foe waa fent upoat, and 

ten dayt in Hampton road, 
took nine or te» Bntifti vefleli, 

(he failed to rejoin her fleet, and upon 
her paflage fel^ in with the Komulut, m 
Briufli 44, ' pierced for jo, which (he 
took, and brought fafe into thii port hut 
night, with 500 prifonert. M. de Tilly, 
the captain of the 1'Eville, it the- fame 
officer who diflingni(hed Wmlelf by hi* 
behaviour in the beginning of thi* war i 
he then commanded a frigate of at gunt, 
and being out upon a cruile, he net a* 
Englifli frigate of j6 gunt, returning 
from the Ealt Indiei, and which, igno- . 
rant of the war, wai not prepared for 
a&iofi. He hailed the Englishman, aflced 
him if he knew the two nation t were at 
war, and allowed him a quarter of an 
hour to prepare himfelf, faying he would 
take no advantage. The EngTilh captaia 
accordingly made himfelf ready to fight, 
but after fume broadfide* wai obliged t* 
ftrik.." *

The circumftancet of the Romului be 
ing taken are not ytt arrived i but it U 
proper to ob&rve, that having (truck 
without ighting, the acquisition it raDck 
more valuable to ward i encreafing the 
force of tbe French fquadron. Thii cir- 
cumitance, however, may not in any re- 
fpec) be con ft rued againt\ tbe captain and 
crew of tbe vefiel, a* the account* W« 
have received relate that the f mall-pox 
prevailed on board the Romului.
Extr*a «/« Ittttr JHm AltxtnJria, dgtid 

Fibruarj it, i;Ji.
«< The report of the day ii, and I haw 

it from good authority, that Cornwall)* 
it retreating; general Greene ftrong and 
after him) baron Steuben ordered to 
march into the lower parti of North. Ca 
rolina, to cut off hh retre?t. Our militia

(he wa* her top-galUnt-lafli j however, 
(he had greatly the advantage jn point of 
failing, and at lun-ftt wai withing 1'wivcl 
(hot, but the wind being weftward, and 
dealing up in that quarter, drove the 
fog to the eaftwaj-d, and rendered three- 
fourth* uf the horizon dark, which ena 
bled capt. Bowert to rig out hit llcering. 
failt to leeward, without being obferved, 
and by Ihifting hit tackt, fuddenly gain 
ed (o much at totally run the enemy out 
of fight.

On the aorh ult. a rebel party, confift- 
ing of thirty, made ah attempt to deltroy 
tbe floret at Monck'i-corner, thirty milct 
from Charlei-t»wn, Soath-Carolina.

By advice* from Barbados we learn, 
that the Britixv fleet under the command 
of Sir George Bridge* Kodney, con|]tt«d 
«f »6 (hipt of tlie line, and that the army 
wai no left than 10,000 effective men, 
and that the French wa* equal in number 
of (hip* to thai of the Britifh.

CHATHAM, Fttnuuy at.
Lift of Britiui (hip* in Gardiner't-bay. 

Europe 64. Bedford 44, di&naUed. Lou- 
don 90. Royal Oak 74. Kobuft 74. 
Prudent 64. Adamant 50. Guadeloupe 
frigate. Fair Americaa 64, mifling.

An embarkation," of about 1500 men, 
ii taking place at New-York, laid ^to be 
deftined for Virginia.

On Friday night laft, Corntliut HetAeld,
with hit banditti, came over to Elizabeth.    On the «9th inftant I fent over the 
town and made prifonert capt. Craig, of Santee river two parti** of borfe, coofitt- 
the tote regiment, and four inhabitant!, ing of 30 each, One under the cOsnmand

is to meet the French fleet at York, where 
it i* (aid nine (ail have arrived, and to 
aflllt and co-operate with them. The Ua 
captain*, efpecially tbofe acquainted with 
the navigation of the bay and river*, are 
called (or, and captain C   it parti- 
larly named.

" The back country people have and 
ate turning out with good Ipirit. It it 
the pievailmg opinion with ui, thatCorn- 
wallu cannot make good hi* retreat, and 
that Arnold will be kept in." 
EntrmQ */  Utttr frtm Rick»t»J, in fir*

gmut, datU fikruarj 16, 17!*. 
" I gave you information in my lafr, 

that general Gresne bad croffed the Dan 
at Boyd'i ferry, and that Cornwallit had 
arrived at the oppofitc (hore. Large re. 
inforcement* of militia having embodied 
both in front and rear of tbe enemy j he 
it retreating, with aa much rapidity ai 
he advanced. Hit route U toward* Hillf- 
borough. General Greene croflcd the 
Dan the aift in jpurfnit of him. I hiva 
the pltalure to inform you, that the fpirit 
of oppofition among the people wai at 
umvtc£al and ardent, at could hav^ been 
wifhtd. The Britife at Portfmouth lit 
clofe in their linet. Our force hat beta 
moved down dole to their linet."
Extr*a tfm btitr frtm g*urd Mtria* It 

fntra Grunt,



to accede lo.tbe Tame abfclutely, and 
wi&tfut 'tny-tojdition or Stipulation of a

2$ffii v̂tf&$£&
Sicflttd, O«ryflel, alid Gy/njhgc^ a- 

inft the oTITer two province* oi' Guel- 
3ert and Zealand, who were for infilling 
dn ;«U>7giar*3ltea.; i»Vtli« poffoflibii' Mtfrhe< 
republic as a previous meaiure. Tlii* re. 
(olution was announced 1 hf tXPceft Q( 
Ruifia and the other court! interelted in it.

  -M'
.'*

ought to make them jthe, .pbjedi of the 
molt exemplary '^urfRhment. I divide 
tbem into two claflc*}^]. Native*, or 
etheV* wHoMeft thi* fete before tbt 
formation of*the pKleit government-, 
wTth inttntfo remain "neuter* aifd who 
may with great propriety be called Srftr- 

•<**• a* tktlAcMShfryVVjTThole' wHfcilei. 
parted iince that period, and have ad- 

Ik-efledt-td «ur encmiet;-.or bo#e artht a* 
gainft ut, and who ought to be confi,der-

influenced to take u
brandi them at reb..
adtt, which bil.decla
led there into, and 

' rnirtioi to enrbl a c^y.^, *^u    . 
'"to Itcal their* property, and cut

throat*. ' 1 have particulariTed i"'aftiOTJ T>r thi^a; wviniF!
E trymen of bit conduit j to 
vpoiuble, the fetttngt of hi* . 

. fcicnce ; and to intimate to hi*

To the PaiNTin of the MARYLAND 
fi u fl. v / (SAKI'TM: -i 'v» M '•' 

THE dctlaratlBir *>y the board »f i
( yalill*,- at'-New-York (known 

«f'American re- 
paper; me.

to>U« by Mie'-appHlHtipw of A 
fujj<iw> pi>44«»c<>in-yo.lr1aft

and fliay-be,,bei»entft»l-tO the public, if 
our lu.trt wi<l piolit by the conduct and 
txaniple ot'-our eiYemie*.' > I h* affuciaiiou 
it lor the . xprcli-ftupo/e " of annoying' 
our fea-coxUi, and dtlrrelirng our tiadc, 
eitl^tf ki.iCo.opcirtioi- will) rjie ;BriUlh 
and , HefTian. .reercenariei, rybbcrt and 
cut-throats, .ox iiv p.artie» bythen»felve»." 
l"he, decjaiet) object it to adopt a i^-ltem 
ror'mpfoymg'th* teal ofthota refugees, 
Who, \ijou,.li ai-dfiilly. inclined to uear 

. irrat'agkiiVrt t: cir counfiy, are fuch pol- 
.that they prefer a

the »»bU }irfn*gu, who
'umlcuakcn the .execution of the royal and now 
commifliori, to'rob inid murder thfe tvoigt alone; for frequenriiave been'., 
of thit Hate (for they prbfniie not'to rhoJ t,Out to tUis JUtc for peraulfoh 
left- the perfon t or property of ibtVeriit) , to bit,, allegiance. Outlawed 
we find the name* ot Anthony btewarf MI    -"  ~..-«k»TSiF-.L.. 
ami Robert Alexander; 'Efcruirei, a* two 

the director*, for the conduct of thU
buiineli. 1 he firlt wa* from'hit youth a 
true Caledonian time ferver, pioud, in- 
lolent and ignorsnt, and one'of the moft 
piuper coote, in the b»ml* of a tyrant; 
to'txccntc any tHe worft and moft -wicked 
artt oi opprcfTnn oY cruelty; We can 
only defpile him for hi* Uaic ingratitude j, 
to avoMiitry to which, f/e ii lo much in 
debted. Hii mean 'Cringing ' : ' : * 
will recommend him. to notice 
ployment, 
we 
long

hit property ouehr' 1 withput' 
feized and applied1 fo ,fhe J< 
ftate, and if the.pr^cef*, a* 
been irregular, id U die <Jul 
torney-general to' '"'-' " 
for hit conviction'.'

1 hop* our aOembTy' it their 
on; will declare1"" 111*-*"' l
ferted tliit ^oun'try;1^ the war; aij 

- . J«» the fbrhi-uion of bur govcramc3 
i lo much .n- and who nave l^any!aft adhtredtotie 
ing lertnity Uritain, Britifli tgbje&t, and aj luch 
ice, ann «n\- nlc^te their property.' At for tliufe i

rymtnt, (and for 'font purpofet he i* fled fmce, and jbi»ed, the enemy thev 
II. qualified) and tie-may be laithlul a* by few lrailm,"ti\fr I cUld wilh a 
ig ai hu'interelr may rftjuire,'Or until would paf*' lor tdeir itr'iil arid execuuin

and our'relillance, tj.Ois. w.<nton 
.lion' 61 the inolt abandoned, ami i 
ble .tyrant,. and . rno.fl. vc.nal and corrupt 

! lenient, .that, ever djl^r^cjed the .an- 
ofm-uiIJSind) .nii^.i/i naiity to fit Out 

wjih.tbe

 iiai  djred to can thr\iref(.nt war an unna- 
tui .1 lebelhon. '1'nii iiiau wat one of the 
fir ft to excite, to roufe the peopk to fcfiit- 
ance. lit* uh-or.nory, irr June 177% ™ 
flaented 13 aft i more cvunty ro1 adopt the it-

.   Dauicla. '
Ann. Arunilel county. 'Ii it hiKb ti 
the public had their crta(et, eitkef 
tlfh lu .j»cU, or ai triiiort. 1 wouJur 
tru-r p'ruuole; 1 tHat'.'Tvy law it be dtcUrfd"! 
thst if .my perfon, without or w'lth a con,!

' raaiefiv. 'fell 
. nL.. J '-rttt

foiih pecunar rewjrJi and piivilegei, to 
tliyle who .eupl, i;i f hit honourable foti.' 
rty,' tliey qtt'ef to each' robber a bounty 
Ot a oo jcj;et of la.nd in. N«rth-.imerica 
(biu whether among the buj ning fiUid* of 
>'roi>da, or the frozen (bore! of Labrador, 
they are Clcnt) .and iiqpptently threat 
en their vengeance . for the execution 
"of loiue ot tlieir worthy aflbciutej, at 
(pie*., or for robbery, .fargtry or ireafon ; 
and like their royal an.) piou* m.iltcr, 
they conclude by an appeal to God, " that 
they a're not aituit^d by any difpofition 
t* uriiong the hot roil of war, or to en- 
triale tlie miicrie* of their country ) but 
to' ailord their'aid in emancipating her 
from republican tyranny, defeating the 
fecret machination* oi foreign powers, 
and reltoring licr to that h.ippy Hate,

or parliament, relative to the MalfAf.u- tKiry to the law ami praflit* of cTvuS
<etM bay, or the affiimitl power ol parli ,- h'ationt, Inch '^Hon fli*ll be cwiCdereJ
me-nt-to tax America, would be attempt, a m*ra*Ur, and il taken, baand on i
ed-to be carried into executi.n, 'by force, f-^' .   "       -'- ',     ^'
in thjt or ajiy 'Othtr colony, tb»t he 
would fupport luch colony to the utrnoft 
of hit power ; and- at the- fame time he 
voted to ellabliOi a militia, ondcr rht au- 
tliority of the convention, and joined in 
a lecoirimendation to the other coUnie* 
to eiitrr into fucn, or tlic like refolutiont, 
4or mutual defence and' -protect ion. In 
July convention 1775, he declared it wat 
ntcifarj and j*Jiijiat>ir to' 'repel force by 
force, .-no united, ajTojiated, and fo- 
lemniy engaged, to fupport the uppofition 
by ainu, and he then voted to'raite mi 
nute companiet, and to emit paper mo 
ney for their luppoft, and wa* appointed 
one ol the council oi fefetf, to carry the 
ieveral relolvca into execution: In De

fpot.

TWO UUNDKKO

jpibich fiie. once eniojed tnuler the, Britijh cenibrt convention 1775 ^e wa* appoint 
conlritution." What indignition and ed a delegate to ccngrelt, 'and gave hit
contempt mud a rife in the bread ot every 
vir.uout whig, at the effrontery and 
 wickednefi ol thefe wretches I Hillury af 
ford t innumerable infUncei «f the lolly 
and depiavity of mankind, an '-all a(,et 
'and countriet hjve produced ra.calt, vil- 
Taint, an<l traitort. A perfon not wrll 
acquainted with the world, mufVthink a 
native of America, who CUM, in the pre- 
fent unjuft war, bear atroi a gam it hit 
country, a monller. I have ever confi 
de'red (He American refugee!, .as the moil 
Vile abandoned wretchM, that ever bur- 
depded the earth, and have, uniformly 
cp)>ofci! and condemned the lenity fhcwn 
to them. Kvefy day'i experience evincet
the impolicy ol extending even humanity 
towardt them'. They wece origin*''

and gave
voice to raife a body" ol regular * orcei. 
On the agth of June 1776, t»e conventi 
on authortled their delegate* in congref* 
to concur in declaring the colon iet inde 
pendent Date*, and to join in the forming 
a confederacy, and procuring foreign at- 
liantet. On the 41(1 of Juiy 1776, he 
wat le-appoiiued a deifgatc to congreft, 
and on the soth ol Noveiiilier afterwards, 
he wat left uut ol the delegation.   No 
man acted more uniformly dcciuVe than 
Mr. Alexander, until (bine time after be 
wrnHo longref*. It it fuppoled the at 
tention and art* of (ome cralty toriet (n 
Philadelphia firlt moderated hi* conduft, 
-anti alarmed hit fean, and our defeat on

any time on or before the izth day of 
April'next; the poiTenon ate therdbri

lity Long-llland, (the »7 th of Aug»lt in the requtfted to be particular in bringlig
. .. ^ ,.-' , r iljr> »'^y«y)««"P'«wd Mi-deftclion from their ticket., whether blank* or pmb, 
l>v their artt and lyiag, one ol the prm. the caufe in wliich he embarked. "«i» for .),., Durivifi. ni th.t time L^- 
tipal caufet ot the war, and they are now pretence wa* the declaration of indepeiit .,,»*' PurP°'e by "» * "me» M 
6he'g>eat caufe 61 it* continuance. 'I hi* denie, hut in truth to fare hit life-arid   "" renewe« tnerealter,

fortune, (which he thought in danger) he """" 
gave up hi* integrity, ami balery deferted 
nil natu4 country, and thoufandt of hit 
countrymen whom he had perfuaded' and

reitcctioh alone ought to render them the 
thtclUtion of every American whig j and 
tli'eir biiital and favuge coiulucl towardt 
tbeir brethren, in the courfc of the war,

by t D E R 1 C K ao. S A
••- > *»• • •" •* • •"<* * ' * I *

fcMVEL GREEN, it Uw^oiT-Owci. t

I

Uof Or 
Ith* thir

Bbled at 1 
to the

Kent-lflanii, Feb. »6, 1711. 
AS loft or UoJcn op Kent-lOaad 
on Saturday the 141)1 mlUiit, l 

china faced fliver W^TCH, mU«rt| 
name, ice. at fallow*, W. W^l 
No. 7960, London. J he pedon 
ed «f Healing Hie laid v.Jtili, patted fro«| 
Kent-Ill.nj to Aunapolit oo the tjia] 
inliut, if an Engjiihman, about »)<n| 
*, t veart of age, about j feet 6 or 7 iiuha 
liign, bit dreft unknown ) bad a knap, j 

!*6*L3*_.W.t. hack, :an4 U (uppofed M| 
be a defcrter from the continencal arar. I 
Whoever will deliver laid wacch to (Ml 
printer hereof,, fluul receive the abort | 
nwaid.

N. B. N. M. (the initial letter/ of the I 
owner'* name) arc cut in cypbcTWm tb« | 
back of (aid wattb. J /rAiS

Annapolit, March I, 1781, 
UNITED STATES LOTTERY.

THE fourth c(aft tickcti whereof I 
are now in the hands of tl:e 

fcriber for renewing, luch as were dif- 
pofed of by him in the third a.li,

r i s

owner* will lofe the benefit of fuch u I 
remain unrenewxd oo that day in ta» I 
daft.   6w   ' ' 

9 JOHN DAVIDSON,
^^^ • . • ,••-•'-'
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LONDON,
LVVHB world ii treaty divided, 

reffoftiaf the tope to be 
tatasVwSb Mr.Lauren*. If 
detthmrt treafen and «Aite 

[j| rebellion are crime* aninft 
rial*, hit condttB certainly dottrve* 

ft reprobation) yet melt i* the 
of toe times, that while one 

fimtence aim to the fcatrojd, the 
would .vote him into parliament, 

only the ftrength and fpirit of the 
^tnding parties, but the very juftice 
[ (hi war in which we are engaged will 

oally decided by the fate of thii 
fo that we cannot but be anxiout 

whether government dare enforce 
I fewi againft the enemies of the nation,

fuperiority fa the foodndi, thomghnot viatWn to their rulerlng*. Whoever.
in the nutdber of cavalry prevented the 
enemy from moving with rapidity or fo 
raging j that a large body of troop* from 
Virginia had joined general Qreene, and 
a great many more were on their march 
to join him.

In the morning of the jth inftant, A 
party of the Britifh confiding of abodt 
300 men, under the command of colonel 
Duadai, came over from Portfmouth to 
Newportniws in ij flat bottomed boati, 
and then proceeded up Back-river in two 
divifion*, with a view of getting provi- 
fioai. In their rout, they came mcrofi 
the Liberty boatj which they boarded, 
and made prifpnen the captain and eight 
handi j not being able to get her off, they

fa obMnacy of oppofition i* ftill power- deftroyed all her fail*, rigging, &c; A- 
  . . . j {X)Ut ^ mi|Ku being collected at a placeenough to avert their puaifnmcnt, 

{ rule them into popularity I
14- General Arnold'* ' letter to 

i Oeorge Germaine, which, it i* faid, 
I find way to the public, expreffly f»)i, 

; congref* would not be able to ftand 
pund half an hour, if his lordfhip 

[publicly, and under authority, de- 
i to America the tennt that would be 

to all the colonie*. Sir Henry

called the R»ce-p»thi (about   mile* from 
Hampton) fired upon them, and killed a 
lieutenant Salisbury of the Charon, and 
two othen, and took five or fix prifoneri. 
Colonel Dundaa had hit horfe (hot under 
him. Our lot* U colonel Mallory and 
fire other* killed, and one wounded; 
Colonel Curie, and William and Robert 
Armulead taken prifoneri.H «v *»n tuc wivint** «?u *«bui j - — ——— — — —— --"^r - --------- /XIl*»i avllling

ton advife. the fame thing, and it it » f«w cattle, they*returned to their ihip- 
tly faid. that a declaration will P"»* the ne« evening.

BOSTON, Frirairjta.
The following paragraph i* taken from 

the London Evening pott of the t+th of 
November, 1710 i '  The public need

lifted accordingly*
[ Imy week teem* now with fomething 

ordinary and unlocked for I furely 
multitude of wonder* will produce 

event propitious to thi* i&and, ere 
11 in North-America, a rebel chief 
revoked from hii new matter*, and 

the royal ftandard ) but he ha* re. 
I alone, that i(, come like a common 

without bringing a Tingle fen- 
i with him! for hit delertion we have 

dear, in the ignominious, untimely 
of a brave officer of diftiaguiwed 

t lad merit I 
Expreflet were fent off on Tuefday 

*g to all the different fea-portt 
fhout the kingdom, to prevent, if 

the embarkation of the rebel 
Tyler, againft whom feveral in* 
ions are lodged for high treafon. 

Commodore Leflie, our naval com- 
der at Gibraltar, ha* juft writttn 

a disagreeable confirmation of the 
' dilpofiti&h of the emperor of 

cco towards the Britim, and an a- 
I predilection in favour of traj Spa- 
The Englifh veflcl* are 'repeatedly

would fee a fpctiotca of UM bUffinp to be 
expected from a farrender to the power.- ;̂. 
with whom we are contending, let him g«< * 
to Charles-town, then he wjll behold --- 
trad* redtccd, atistna impovtriflted and 
crouching to the foidier, property wrefted —. 
from the owaar, the nidoe precanoo*.—— 
and even life itfelf dependent on arbitrary

VI 8 H.K I L L* Mr** i. 7" 
Laft week flveofomr brave whig ladta 

who had been down near KingJbridgcj 
on a fcout, and brought op two prifoner*, 
as they were on their way back, in a 
hbufe near Tarry-town, were attacked 
by fix of De Lancey** armed cow-thieve* | 
our men had only their (words, with 
which thev defended themfelves, and ob 
liged the ruffians to go off with precipita 
tion i they then mounted their horfe* and 
purtued them, and though they difperfed, 
three of them were taken, which, with 
the other two, are BOW lodged in a fee we 
place.

We learn that there i* great confufion 
in New.York, and that two gentlemen 
had come out of the city, and cad them* 
feUes on the mercy of their country.
PHILADELPHIA, Mareb 7.
In purfuance »f an aft of the IcgiQatur*' 

of Maryland, entitled, An aft to empower 
the delegate* of thi* (late in congrefs to 
fublcribe and ratify the articles of confe 
deration, the delegate* of the fiid ftatej

•*»

Jrffr"ff' 
X.W*fc
*»**•%

not be alarmed at the fufpenbon of pay. on Thiirfday laft, at iwelte o'clock, figned
••««•«*> •*> *|«A V*rtL* > I* K*a F«*V*v« r>1a«*a Kilt- __J __K*C_J *L._ ^.—^* l__ _ «• _ __f. a /*

|Utn under the very guns of Tangier, 
i fpite of every remonitraacc on the part 
i »*r conful.
11 C H M O N D, Mart* to.

«/ m Ittttr frtm Hifb-lb<bftr4t

On the night of the i+th col. M'Call 
fifed a fubaltern's guard at, Hart's- 

iil, killed I, and wounded and took 9 
nrifonertt On the »5th general Pickens 
|M lieutenant-colonel Lee, routed a body 

I near joo toriei on the Haw-river, who 
|*re in arml, to join the Britifh army, 

> upwards of 100, and wounded mofl 
the tell, which hat had a very happy 

1*3 on the dibffected." .
Another letter, dated Guilford county, 

iMirch a, mentions, that lord Cornwallis 
|H his retreat ere£rcd the Britifh ftandard 

^Rillfborough, that a number of dif. 
under the command of a colonel 

were retorting to it, when they 
|ttn intercepted by general Pickens and 
[ rutenuit.colonel Lee, and that their 
I(tmmanding officer was among the. (lain ; 
|tiu lord Cornwalli* after deftroymg *very 
l^og he could at HilHborough, moved 
[   n the Haw-river, that general Greene 
I *u withia fix mile* of him, that our

^ _; . _ j<r

raent at the Bank, it has taken place but 
for twice twenty-four hours, and ought 
to be attributed to the indifpofition of the 
two ca&ieirs, which happened at the fame 
moment. The'Binh now continue* to 
pay a* before, and thofe who are under 
the lead uneafmefi, may go there and re. 
ceive as large fums as they judge proper. 
Meafure* are purfuing to prevent any 
fuch accident for the time to  ome. The 
flock-jobbers have indeed availed them- 
felve* of fuch a circumftance to make 
a considerable profit from it} but it i* 
not to be doubttd, ftock* will rife again, 
'at foon a* it is known that payments con 
tinue to be made with the greateft regula 
rity."

Mtrtb i. We are well informed, that a 
merchant of character in (pgland his 
lately wrote to his correspondent in Ame 
rica, to get infurance of his property on 
this fide the water, at the infAirers in Lon 
don had broke for a million tUrling more 
than they arc able to pay.

By authentic accounts from South-Ca 
rolina, nothing can exceed the face of 
miftry in Charles.town and the diftrici 
within jo or 40 miles of that town, fince 
it fell under the domination of Britain. 
Pretences have been found for breaking 
almofl every article of the capitulation. 
An affefting proof is there feen, that NO 
dependence is to be placed upon Britifh

and ratified the articles «f confederation } 
by which aa THE CoHHDiaATioN or 
TMI UKITB* STATII op AMIRICA was 
completed, each and every of the Thir 
teen State*, from New - Hampfhire td 
Georgia, both included, having adopted 
and confirmed, and by their delegate* in 
congrefi ratified the fame;

Tliis happy event was immediately an-s 
nounced to the public by the difcbarge of 
the artillery on land, and the cannbti of 
the (hipping in the river Delaware.

At two o'cle<k hit Excellency the Pre- 
fident of Congrefs received on thit *>cca- 
fion the congratulation! of the honourable 
the minifter plenipotentiary of France, 
and of the leglflative and executive bodies 
of this Itate, of the civil and military of 
ficers, fundry ftrangeri of diftin&ion itt 
town, and ot many ot the principal inha 
bitants.

The evening wa* clofed by an, elegant 
exhibition of fire-work*. The Arielfri- 
gate, commanded by the gallant John 
Paul Jones, fired a feu de joye, and was 
beautifully decorated with a variety of 
dreamer* in the day, and ornamented with 
a brilliant appearance of lights in the 
night.

Thus will tbe/r/ tfMtrtb, i Tti, betV 
day memorable in the aanalt of America, 
for the final ratification of the Confedera 
tion and perpetual Union of the Thirteen

promife* and ftipulation*. Gentlemen of State* t>f America a union, begun by
the firft chaiacler and lortunei, in viola, 
tion of the moft folemn agreements, have 
been confined in prilon (hip*, and lent to 
the girnfon of Auguitine, Many (ami- 
lie*, who a little while ago lived lit afflu 
ence and fplendor, are now reduced to 
beggary, and not allowed to (ell the lead 
article of their houmold furniture or other 
property, for their ncceflary fubfiftcnce. 
The conditions upon which the foldiers 
of the United State* who defended tkit 
place furrendercd, are*totally dilregarded, 
and thofe unfortunate men are now treated 
w,Mb the greateft inhumanity. U it even 
a crime fn> the eyes of the BritiQi govern 
ment there, for a gentleman of feelings

 eccf&ty, cemented by oppreflion anil 
common danger, and now finally confoli. 
dated into « perftetual confederacy of theft 
new and rifing Irate* i and thus the United 
Itate* of America, having, am id ft the ca 
lamities of a deftru&ive war, rftablifked a 
(olio foundation of greataefi, are giowing 
up into confequence among the nations, 
while their haughty enemy, Britain, with 
all her boailed wealth and grandeur, in- 
field of bringing them to ktrftii, and re* 
ducing them to unconditional fubmifliori, 
finds her hope* blafted, her power crum 
bling to pieces, and the empire, which 
with over-beirlng infolence and brutaU.tr 
(he exercifed on the ocean, divided among

to Ipt&k.to them, «r aif^o^Uici laaftjdie-^ het inluUed neighbour*.'
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county, purebred of 

i c hoefhead* of rum, a quantity of ward bprigg, junior, ~
nj . •'_: ._ .-i- --a .____._>:_. «- * • i-ur>ft«a

ef major Pftfij), the other under captain 
Poftil. The firft to burn the enemy's 
ftorea at Thompfon's \ the other to bujn 
thole at Watboo-bridge. The captain 
has effected his orders with great fpirit 
and good conduct. At Watboo there 
were i j 1
fork, flour, rice, lalt tfd turpentine.' He 
marched from there to Keithh'eid, near 
Monck't-coraer, attacked a Bmi(h guard, 
killed two, wounded three, took and 
brought off two furgeons, one quarter- 
mafter. one waggon-matter, feven wag 
goner*, one (leward, and twenty, five 
non-coftimiwoned officer* and privates of 
the 7th, aid, jjd, 6jd, and jift regi 
ment*, tie had not one man' injured, 
lie bunted at KcitMicld 14. waggon* ioad- 
ed with foldicr* cloathing ;uid bargage, 
ao boguead* of rum, a«d retired with hi* priloner*." ——:-—— 
Mxlr*8 iff littir fnm gt*tr*l Maria* n 
, general Grerxe, aattd Black-river, Fe 

bruary a, i;fi.
" Major Poltil, who was ordered to 

col. Thompfon'*, found no (Votes there. 
AH had been carried away fame-tew day* 
before. But on his return he heard ot a

Weft-river, March t, tyli.

XHIS is to give notice, that I in 
tend t* apply to the uext general 

ibly for a confirmation of my title 
to part of a tradt oi land lying in Mont 
gomery

/
j HOMA8

* J0. MOR' jun.

C AME to the plantation of John 
De Butt*, before Chriftmat 17*0, 

two yearling* and a calf about five month* 
old, one of the yearling*, an heifer of a 
reddifh colour, had part of one ear cut 
off, the other i* now a young bull of a 
chefnut cotair, without mark, the calf 
it yellow and white, alfo without mark. 
The owner* are defired to prove their 
property, pay charge*;, and take them 
awa^. . . f

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS 
REWARD.

Treafury office of the United State*. 
.Philadelphia January 13, 1781.

W HEREAS William Sowerfby, 
keeper ol a livery ftable in tbi* 

city, did on the apth of November laft,

On Wednefday the 7th 
wity. be offered for fkU, 
fcnher, who will atend forth* 
at Mr. Daniel Grant** tavern

A NUMBER of very v.luable 
and LOTS of LAND, in 

advantageous fituationi in tl 
fo leveral excellent FARMS _ 
tie* of Baltimore and Harford. 
credit will be given the porchafen! 
particular relative to Jhtfttftjtas 
publifhed in the Maryland loumT 
Baltimore Advertifer.JVC _

»Y the death of th* reveraadftlT 
> thur Hambleton, Port-Tobater 

rifh in Charles county i* becoa 
any minifter of the church of 
who will apply to the veftry of fcjj 
and can come well recommended t 
try will be ready, on behalf of (aid 
to treat with fuch minifter makiaf 
application; the falary to be allot 
thirty thouland pound* weight of t,. 
tobacco per annum, on lubicripttoa" 
of the charge of collection. '

quantity ol rum, iiigar, lilt, flour, a* 'he lay*, receive 'from John Hopkiw, «* *^ Mil** B'II B • v i ,
pork, loldierj. cloathmg and baggage, at Elq; cornmilTion-r of the continental loan +* ' ***«>» * u »l E I. L,
Marringault's ftrry. The guard had office lor the ftate of Virginia, a package, '
gone aher capt. Poftil, and left only four the cover whereof wat gray paper, and
inen in a redoubt of wood, which the the content, to him unknown { which
major took, and ent.rely dcltroyed -II the 
ftorct and rebuilt, without receiving any 
lou or hu. t .-

at SterarJ'j-JtrJ, en f<atalvt>*
river, January ji, 1781.
" i have received inte ligcnce, that 400 

troops have failed from Charles-town tor 
AVilmington, in North-Carolina."
ExtroB if a letter jrtm cejml Drmjttn it 

major-general Greene, dated rebritarj t, 
1781.
" On Monday evening, the nth ult. 

the enemy'* fleet appealed off. On 1 uef- 
dty part got in ; and the Thurlday tol- 
Jowing the wbo.r of them reached the firft 
flats. The inhabitants of Wilmmgton 
then held a conluiution on the propriety 
of meeting their foe* with a flag, and 
concluded on it. In confequence they 
infilled on colonel Young, who com 
manded tne militia, to withdraw the few 
lie had (not more than 50) and leave the 
town to make their own terms. This he 
did, and on Saturday a flag wit lent, 
with an offer to furrender as prifoncrs of 
war until exchanged. . This the Britilh 
anlwem), by taking poflcflion of the town 
will* two gallits and aliout too infantry 
on Monday, the 191(1, at 1 1 o'clock."

ANNAPOLIS, March 15.
"We are informed that the warehoufes 

for the reeeption of tobacco on St. JVUry's
•river, were Itt on fire on the 7ih inltant 
"by a party fent on fhore from two Britilh 
Ibips, which lay in laid liver. The wea 
ther wa* thick and haay, which prevented 
tuiy difcovery ot them until their landing, 
when they pufhed a detachment of 30
•men to occupy the hill above the ware- 
houles, whim a* man> more below per 
formed the burning work-, they itayed 
about two hour*, and on their departure 
plundered fome of the neighbouring plan 
tation t of cattle and fhecp. Upward* of 
two hundred hogfhead* of tobacco were 
dcUroyed.

package appear*, by a letter Irom the 
loan officer atorefaid, to have contained 
bills of exchange, 'drawn on the Ameri 
can minillers in clurope, to wit, eight let* 
of exchange, containing four bills to a 
fet, drawn on the honourable Benjamin 
Franklin, at the court ol VerCiU.es, and 
eight lets of exchange ef four bi)is to a 
let, drawn on the honourable John Jay 
at the court ot Madrid. ) he aforelaid 
William 6ower(by -further dy«, That at 
Bum-town in the Hate of Maryland, on 
his way from Virginia to Philadelphia, 
on the tjth djy of December laft, he loft 
hi* (addle-bag* with the package, in 
which were the bi Is aforefaid, and that 
he hath not fince heard of them.

1 he above reward will be given for the 
bills aforefaid, if delivered at the board 
of trealury in tbi* city, and reafonable 
charge* paid. -5 6w 

JOHN L. CLARKSON, fee. pro. tern.

Charle* county, Auguft »j, ,,.

B ROKE gaol yclterday evcnitvi 
made their efcape, the two for 

fellow*, to wit t A negro man coa 
tomycuftody a* a runaway, oa that it]

GEOkU

W

Mirch 10, 17!!.
There are for SALE, -t Whitehall 

plantation, near Annauolii,

SEVEKAL very fine full blooded 
horles from three to fix years old. 

Alfo a negro boy and two girl*, very 
healthy, who have neither lather nor mo 
ther, and are therefore offered for fale, 
die boy i* more than eleven year* old, 
one of the girl* about nine, ana the other 

fix. bpecie, or good bill* of ex

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
REWARD.

Kent-ifland, Feb. »6, 17$!. 
A S loft or ttolen on Kent-ldand, 
on saturJay the 14th inftant, a 

china faced diver WATCH, maker'* 
name, ice. a* follows, W. Wilkinfbn, 
No. 7960, London. The perfon lufbect- 
ed of itealing the faid watch, palled from 
Kent llljud to Annapolis on the ijth 
intiant, is an Englifhman, about 17 or 
i! years of age, about 5 feet 6 or 7 inihes 
high, hi* drelt unknown j had a knap- 
lack at hi* back, and i* iuppoled to 
be a dcferter from the continental army. 
Whoever will deliver (aid watch to the 
printer hereof, (hall receive the above 
reward. 9 _

N. B. N. M. Itheirlltial letter* of the 
owner'* name) are cut in cypher* on the 
back of faid watch.

Annapolis, March i, 1781. 
UNITED 51'ATES LOTTERY.

T HE fourth clafs ticket* whereof 
are now in the hand* of the fub- 

fcriber for renewing, fuch a* were dif- 
pofed of by him in the third daft, at 
any time oa or before the 12th day of 
April next; the pofleflbr* are therefore 
requeued to be particular in bringing 
their ticket*, whether blanks or priaci, 
for that purpofe by that time, at none 
will be rcnewrd thereafter, and the 
owner* will lofc the benefit of fuch a*•IIUOH u*. Specie, ur KUW on 11 ui ex- -•---;- ----- ---- — - ---—— — -_—- —

change on Gi.at-Britain or France, will remain unrenewed on that day in thii
be inoft acceptable in payment. cltfi. 6w

JOHN RIDOUT. Q JOHN DAVIDSON. Icxtcuti

J1???
a I mail fellow, aoil appear* to be ;., 
he is a,Ouinean, but Ipcaki tolenbic|. 
Englifh, and appear* to be very »nfu, a. 
cunning) had on and took with htm«U 
he made hi* efcape, an old whit* 
fhirt, a country linen ditto, a pair 
linen breeches, anrf a felt hat And a i 
man named PETtR, the pro 
Mr*. Klizabeth Adam*, committed to *j 
cuftody on the loth mft. for 
he is much ftricken in years, apdtalkil 
Englifti ( had oa a country linen 
and old country cloth breeches, 
apprehend* the faid negroca, and f 
them in any gaol, fo that I 
again, fbjAll receive a reward oi ^0*1 
dred and fifty continental dollar* fan 
or either of them, and all 
charges paid, and if brought hoatotoi 
one dollar fore very mile above tairtjr. 
/A BBNJ. CAWOOD, jun. *Wi£|

Allen'*^re(h, Feb. 5,

R AN away from tke (ubicritxr,i 
the 4th mft. a mulatto lad 

Daniel Cain, altout feventeen years of i 
well grown, hi* dref* an over and 
jacket and breeches of white yarn, 
Ihoe* and white yarn ftockings, to i 
ported fan-tail bat marked on the (ii 
U G } he rode off a bay horfe, well i 
natural pacer, about fourteen hsndi i 
a half high, and hith a remarkable f 
tail, and I believe a ftar on hit 'forth 
bit brand if any forgot, a man's * 
which lately hath been feated with 
(kin, a blue fringe houfing and a Us 
girt. Whoever will apprehend the i 
laid runaway, -horlc and fiddle, la I 
get them again, (hall receive 140 cool 
nental dollars, paid by . I 

3 "JL.BENJ. PHILPOTT.I

Calvcrt county, Feb. it, ijli.|

W ILL be fold to the b^heftt 
der, for ready cafh, in lp<ci«, < 

Monday the i6th of March, If lav,] 
not, the next fair day, on th* [ 
agreeable to the laft will and teiumnt| 
Mr. Jofeph Ireland, late of tbe i 
county, decealed. negroes, Rock, 
houfliold furnituie. It will be up 
all perfon* who have any claims i 
the aforelaid deceased's ellat«, will I 
them in On the day ot fate UfWty »0 
tictted, a* they ru.iy b« dikiurgtd by 
JAMES SEWELL, A \, 
JAMES MORSEU-rTtlh. J

JNXJPOLIS: Primed by F R K£> E R I C

Itbrch *, mentioi

S A M W E L- G R E E N, at the Poir.O»f ici.
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[ arrived aaptain 
M'Clen^chnn. in three week* from Do. 
minfiaj, wh«* iffBrm^taM^it wia'ireportt^ 
tbf rtf that aler the irriva^ etf adnurtl 
Hood it St. Eucia, tht^nglilhlTeet p*T 
to fea, arid that eight of tbeniwenttoSt.

the ifland and failed all thtvefleU of what 
nation foever in that B»& fie (fFb*r; 
add*, that account* were received at Do- 
naffiaEBk. xba^ t&t citg>inx ham* H*aVabau*tvO* 
Dutch veffelt in tlieir port'*, and* where 
ever elfc .they could lay their hand* on
tJbhtfiilEur<^r«v

Aftrrr^ rj. fcaMwfaf OtorninK toft* **>  
rrverf Bete tft*

BY an aft pa0e*aJHHW»<jf aiemWy, 
entitled, A fopplement to the aft to 

raife' the fuftfltfa for tire ^tar-ftj 
hundred a*4 dghty-olje, it itjtfbift 
  TliaTthe'hew bill* of credit emitted 
thi* ftate, and the new continental bill* o'f

By virtue of an aft of the a 
rylaa* paftd/ln Dyeojti 
b» eJpofed *> Ul«;. % p, 
otJraefdaylihe fir* 
for gold or filver,'

]hM, in twtwry^twcr day* t row Port-an- 
Prime-. BY tfrb vrfm we team, tmk a 
fcnuunei* ^beloiriMnip 1 to- Nortn-CaroHnaj' 
arrive* af thar port from St. I"a4fcatiai 
which ftte ItfrwwfePtfteBritifil fleet FayofF 
that ifland, hj>i<g M&fced op-af mHnber 

" of American veflel* then lying there. That 
the BritiawftMt, aanowmng< to 6 or ^ fliip* 
of tafc line a*d a number of fiiigam and 
p£rfara*r*,.arri'wajb«ui the }d or 410 ult. 

" ": he- wa*  chore but

ceived at the rate of one dollar of the faid 
bHJ* for on*, half a'fpaniJkmiHejd do^ar, 
if tendered before the firft day of April 
Mtt, by ptffbm entitled to.piy in money, 
for tne part of the tax payable the tenth 
day of April next, or for the whole year's 
ta* to b» paid, under the laid «6t." 

TKQMAS DORWV, 
JOH* WBBMI, ..V; ;

TUO*1A« MTATKlNfi, 
CftARLBft WALLACE,

Comnaiflioneri of the tax for 
ArtM-Aru0*tl

rustic AUCTION.
Match la, 17611.

W H'tKB AS the attttnd aflewbly 
at tbtir laft leffion di(l ot»St t 

" Tbat.Bh* following LOT6, to wit,

for' the M]

ic
Cuttis**,
abound with  ___ ^^ 
hiccpry. and cHe/fiut.  ., lur _ 
ception of wood, ^c,' gft up ajr] 
creek*. About 106 atrti art rttah 
round the furnace, and two or rhrW'l 
tenement* on dlfferenr traft* rent

Atncman fitto, who> hW tier colouc* ftill 
^i««> aiMl tit* wfcole were drawn uo- in 
it liac, focmuij ^etevraincd to. defend 
therofdmfi tf pofflble, agaifift fo vary 
fuoerior a force.. That the oapuitr of 
tbt* fchooner, reeing an eptfniitg when* 
b,«. on« frigaie waa Matioctd» relulvtU to 
ram out to tea, and cfcaa* by that mean* 
if he found itpraAicabk-, and accordingly 
came to Tail j the frigate give chafe, and 
her.unuraleva<lm»U fort, wfaick fired on 
the frigaia. kae waa chaled nuie hour* 
by tht frigate and * cutter,, but nnailjr 
got cleat. Tnt capdun *d««d. that after 
rte got out to fea tvhe*t4 a heavy firing, 
antf fee a great fnaoak, arile from tile 
tfltmf; It war find Sir George Rexlnty 
comnMnded the BritHh ihipt on- that true- 
Otmrriarg expedition.

Tbe Carolina captain wa* ermriined be 
fore th< French governor n to- tne truth1 
of rtre mtdttgewt*, of which tbe- above -if

ANNAPOLIS, tlvtb it.
Two of the enemy'* fm'pa now lie off 

tbe aaoqtb of thi* harbour, wotre Utcy 
J«T« b«?n Cof fevtral <Uyi, iougined far 
the furpol* of deu'ming ta« troop* now 
here, and receiving nua>*way negroes, a 

having »Ue*dy gone on board.

ktrtif,
It mftrm

kuftl f*

<wiU 
»r vnrt-

firfjr
i* «r<4rr (t«i 
** afftit^ftr.

N OTICE it hereby given to all 
OFFICERS. and 8OLDIB.RS 

of tbe troop* of the ftate of Maryland, in 
the feme* of the Unitrd Statei, wlio h-ate 
clahni for their pay in their own rigltt, or 
M repreiofltttivtf of ttoofe who hare f»Htn 
or died in the ferrice, that it will be ne« 
icedbry to produce their account* Aipport* 
«d by voucher* or, pr»of by their own 
oath, of the time they were in the fcrvice% 
*nd tbe rank they held, between the firft 
«f January 1777 and the tl»rty<nrft of Ju» 
ly «7lo, allo of all rumi of money re. 
cetved on account of their p*y, or other. 
way* not accounted for, with the date oT 
etch Turn received, and liktwile ol what 
doathing with the pric« thereof foMihich 
tbey are accountable, w {Pe^'t 

W. W I L K 1 N 9/ commiflionef.  

Weft-river, March >, 
9T1HIS ii to give notice, that I in 

JL tend t» apply to the next- general 
affctnbly for a connrmation of my titte 
to part of a I raft of land lying in Mont* 
gomery county, purchaled or Mr. Ed- 
vrird Sprigg, junior. 8w

THOMAB MORTON, jun.L

town, and thtf land adjoining or near to 
Baltimore-town, belonging to the heir»of 
Edward Fotwreil. late of tfat kingdom ot" 
Irtland}- thvproptrty ol Anthony Bacon,- 
John Bvtvtfitld, George and Andrew Bu>- 
chanan, Janiet Brown and company, 
Mackit^ Bpjei*v and company, Mackw,- 
Sfi«r», Preach-, and coaaptwy*, Jamtv 
CtirilHc, John Buchanaa>, John Otaltford 
and company, the heir* of Samuel Hyde, 
the heir* of Thorn** Bladen, all of Gctnt- 
Britain," fhould be foUl at auclion t

NOTICE i* hereby given. That all 
tht property late belonging to. any oc ail 
of «o aforesaid per(or\«, lying in or atU 
joining to Baltimore-town, wilt beexpofo^ 
to (aJo on Wednesday the 4th of April 
next, at the court-noufe in faid town, on 
the following term*, vir.. On* ftfth part 
ol thapurchafe money to be paid in Ipecitf 
Within three wetk* rrom th< day qf ,fa4«, 
the rem»mmg four fifth* in tbt a^tw bill* 
of credit emitted by rhi* ftate and tHe ntw 
continental billr of credit emitted hi thi* 
ftate, one half to be part in two month*, 
the other half withut fair mmha fro*f 
tbe day of (Me. / 6V^/ "

By order of me commiflioner*,
THOMAS Y A T £ fr, auctioneer.
N B. The commifRoner* appointed to 

'preferve eonfifcated Britiii property art 
now attending in Baltimore-town.

. March 1-9, 17(1.

N OTICE if hereby given, that a 
petition figned by me fnbfcriberi 

and many other* wa* prefented to tht lift 
general aflrmUy, praying the confirma 
tion of a road, which wa* laid out icon 
after tht building of EUkott'* lowtr mill*, 
and which led out of the Elk -ridge ro»4 
above Mr. Ely Dorfey't, and between 
faid Mr. Ely Dorfe/i and Mr. Michael 
Dorfey'f, alto between Mr. Brice How 
ard'* and Mr. JoAua Howard'* to the 
land ol Mr. Rezm Hatnmond, tben thro' 
the l«hd of faid Htcin Hammond to the 
upper comer of Valentine Brown't lane, 
theie to interfeft- an accuftomcd rowtl, 
then down Paid Brown'* l»«e to Patuxent 
bridge, then with the main road to Dr. 
Pne't lane, then to Hell-town, thence to 
Balderion't tavern, and fo to Ellicott1* 
lower mill* j which faid petition waa re 
ferred to the confideratton of the next ge 
nera* alfcmbHr. Notice of the fame Mil 
be continued hi thi* gazette for eight 
week*, agreeable to the refolve of the ho 
nourable noufe of delegate*.

REZIN HAMMONB,
/ M. P U B,
/ JOSHUA, HOWARD.

AN Y peHon capable of keeping fchool 
and well recommended, may meet 

with good encouragement, by applying ta 
colonel Richard tiirwood, Thonta* No 
ble Stocketr, Jofeph Watkint, or Robert 
John Smith, ne*v South-river thi "

at the coffee- 
t&e landt fhewn on 
Tbomai Cromwell near e 
to begin, u the dwtUlng 
o'clock a. m.

MICHAEL 
W. GOO 
W.

PU«»

B A a ci. i
OVERS thit fetftm at 
Prinee-Oeorge't towwy, at 

(hilling* hard caui, or tht t»<rb««t«. 
mare, am) * ftate dollar tbt groom.

Badger U five year* old tail 
dark gray, full fifteen hand* and 1 
high, and allowed by judgt* to be t j 
horfe. He wai got by governor gdtri 
imported horfe Badger, wfto WM 

' Cherfworth't Bofphorufc )ui

by Childer*.
Badge*'* dam waa got 

Ipway, Kii^iire'i, 8elt<n» bU |r»«d 
(an imported mart) by Spot, fa 
grand-dam by Cartoach, hi* gnM 
grand-danv by Old Traveller, ^u 
great-jr»at-gj»nd-d»n» by

Sreat - great - great - grtat - 
hllder*, out of a. barb ;
Good pafrurage (or mare* at I Mhr| 

week, but t wilrnot be-ra(wcnM» in ( 
of loft.

The money to be paid beta* tHe I 
it led out of the ftabl*.

V JOHN CJLAOG8.

Patowraack, Prlnce.Oeorge'i cooot; 
March 15, i7»i.

TH B Wautiftil ARABIAN HOlt 
will caver IBM fcetaa at lay i 

tion near Pifcaitavny^ at one thoufi 
poundi* oi crop tobaaco clear of c*A, 
to be infpecled lower dow* Patuatot i 
v»r than Benedict v»*ftho»f»t nor 
down Patownuck than port-Tobacca, 
be of the prelent year'* ml

Thi* beautiful animal wa* imp 
from Arabia, and i* allot^d by tb( I 
judge* to be one of the fineft horlei i 
(een upon tfat* continent j he U full I 
hand* high, and proportionably m* 
hi* ftock are remarkable for Areagth i 
bnuty. I hav* fine paftwage tor "' 
at three (hillmg* and nine-pence 
per week, and 1 uromilt tbe graattft! 
(hall be taken of them, but will n«t' 
anfwerabh: for efcapt* or other tec*' 
The tobaxxtf it expcfied berOre the i 
are taken nwty.

«aa«*
Pruned by FREDERICK tad 9 AMtlL ttRBBN,

r tbe 
  to b*



*   \
of, and judicially to. proceed upon all, T>Y anmenu of fraud.. I think tile governor . , ,.,... ,. - -^ .   -- «

and CouricU were too mild to then) and thttr and all manner of-capture*, Mature*, JJ entitled, A. (implement to th*'
lenity will rather encourage, .than deter prizes *nd reprifals of aluhipi.aiul g«M|a railc .(he foppliet tor., the ynr
the JifaffeSed. A firm decided conduit, that are or Oull be taken, •aHwwf hundred and. eightJUouc, it \ t
with regard to toriet, will make govern- 
flnent fefpecYM | any favour or indulgence 
fcewn to them will render it contempti-

JAY

and determine the (amej and, afcordufc « That the new billi ot cretin L.
to the courfe of admiralty, and'toe law* thi* ftate, and the new continental
of nation*, to adjudge and condemn all credit emitted in thi* (Ute, fluj|

fcle. The torie* may rely their condud te fuch (hipa, veflel* and good*, a* (hall be- criveti at the rate oil one 'dollar of ihti 
obfcrved, aud (hall be made public, when- long to the ftatca general of the United billt for one half a Spanifh milled di 
ever neceflary i and 1 hope our executive Province*, . or their vaflalt and fulsjecrf,. if tendered before the firft day of i 
will give no caute of com>laint, to the or to any other* inhabiting within any of next, by perfont entitled to pay in OK 

-   "  - '----- --         tne counties, territories and doainiotu of tot the part of the tax payabft tb»i
the aforefaid ftates general ; and that fuch day of April next, or lor the whole \
power* and claufe* be inferted in the
commiflion a* have been ufual, and are
according to former precedent*; and they 
are Ilkewrie to prepare; and lav before hi*

whig* of ih   ftatt, for an improper COM
plaiUnce: or an ill-judged, or ill-timed
exertion of companion to tbe refugfct, or
thatr tory friends. That Mr. Calllt, or
 ifr. Carr (who married the filter.of Mr.
PbtochcT't wire, tbe nitce of Mr. Ad* «u» u*«rwu«iv picppic^ »uu tmj wtivit u»
difon) would find a number of friend* to majefty at this board, a draught of fuch
be their fecuriiy, I did notwortder; bot inftrucriom u may be proper to" be lent
I wa* mortified to fee the (heriff of Prince- to the court* of admiralty in hi* majefty's'
George's county ^faufj offer himfrif,
and enter their security. Ualefi the me-
rilr* of Prince - George'* artd Frederick
counties collcft the treble tax from tbe
property of life two refuge* parfoni, they
(hall hear of it.

A BYE.STAMDBR.

tax to be paid under the (aid a« " 
THOMAi DORitY,' 
1(?HN WEEM 
KICUAaU)

I 0
I lit   ' <!

From tbe London Gazette extraordinary. 
At the court at St. Jane*'*, the joth of 
      ' December, tjto.
' ' : a» ' R E 8 B N T» 
The king's moft excellent majefty in 

council.

H I S majefty, having taken into con- 
fideiation the many injurious pro- 

»g* of the ftate* general of the United 
Province*, and their lubjecti, a* fet forth 
in hi* royal mmifefto of thi* date, and 
being determined to take fucb me^fure* 
a* are neceflary for vindicating the ho.
nour of hit crown, and for procuring re-' appeared *ff thii road, a brig with a fig 
peratioh and fatufadion, it pleafed, by nal of a while jack at her fore -top- matt- 
and with tbe advice of hi* privy council, 

order, and it U hereby ordered, that

to the court*
foreign governments and plantations, tor 
their guidance herein j as alfo another 
draught of inflrudions for fuch (hip* aa 
(hill be commiflioned (or the porpotes 
aforementioned. "
BASSETBRRB, (St. ChriftopheTt) 

• • . Fttrwiuy 10. -.-•-•
By th« (hip which brought the Dutch 

foldter* and other prifonen lo thi* ifland, 
we are informed, that the fleet of veflel* 
amounting to ay in number, bound to 
Holland, under convoy of the Dutch ad 
miral, which took it* departure only two 
day* betore tbe capture of St. Eudatiui, 
wa* all brought back in fafety to that 
road by a detachment admir»l Bodncy 
had dilpatcheJ for that purpofe. That 
the Dutch admiral wa* kuled bv the firft 
broadfide, and after a very aort but 
(mart engagement, the whole fUuck.

Yefterday_ evening about fix o'clock

Commiffioner* or Uw 
Ahne-Arundej county.

;;

to
general reonfals be granted again* the 
nip*, goods, and fubjecii, of the ftate* 
general of the United Province*, fo that 
«a well hi* roajeAyY diet and fliipi, ma 
aafo all other ftipr and veflel* that {hall 
be axnmiftoned by letter* of marque or 
general reprifal*, or otherwife, by hi* 
niajeiry'* comnuiBonen for executing the 
of&cc of lord high admiral of Oreat-Bri- 
tain, dill and may lawfully fcire- all 
(hi pi, veffeli, and food* belonging to the 
&atet general of the United Province*, or 
their lubjecti, or other* inhabiting wit bin 
aay ol the territorie* »of the aforefaid 
ftatM general, and bring the fame to 
judgment in ny of the court*, 6f admi 
ralty within hi* mafefty'i dominion* i and 
t» that and hi* m»jefty'« advgpte general, 
with the advocate of the admiralty, are 
forthwith to prepare the draught of a 
commi&on, and to prelent the Tame to 
hi* nujefty at thi* board, authorising the 
commiffionera for executing the office of 
lerd high admiral, er any pcrfon or per. 
ion* by them empowered and appointed, 
to iffue forth and gram letter* of marque 
and reprilal to anv of hii majerty'i fnb- 
jf£t«, or other* whom the kid coromif- 
fionen (hall deem fitly qualified in that 
behalf, far the apprehending, foiling and 
taking the (hip*, veffeli, and good* be 
longing te the Itatei general of the United 
Province*, and their v*(Ti)i ami fubjecri, 
or any inhabiting within the countries, 
terrilorie* or dominion* of the afbrefaid 
ftate* general i and that fuch power* and 
claufe* be infer ted in tot faid commiOion 

. a* hive been ulual, and are according to 
former precedent*: and hi* majefty'i laid 
advocate general, with the advocate of 
the admiralty, are alfo forthwith to pre 
pare the draught pf a comimflion, and 
prefent the fame 10 hi* majefty at thi* 
board, aulhorifing the laid commUfioners 
for executing the office of lord high ad 
miral to will and require the higli court 
of .arfaairalty of Gojat-Britain, and the 
lieutenant and judge of. the (aid court, 
hi* furrogtte or furrogatei, a* alfo the 
Icveral court* of admiralty within hi* 
roajcfty'a dominion*, to take cognizance

r w sue *vu.c TIOH.I
  ' . March i», 

HERKASthe general': 
at-their laft feffion did 

"'Ibat the following- L> O T 6, i 
No. n, a», 40, and 41, in g»J 
town, ana the land adjoining or 
Baltimore-town, belonging to th*l 
Edward Fotterell, late of the kingi 
Irelandi the property ol Anthony 1 
John Kvenfield, George and Andrew | 
cbanan, James B own and co 
Mackie, Spiert, and compaay, Ma 
Spier*, Prencb, 'and company, j. 
Chriftie, John Buchanan, John QUiil 
and company, tbe heir* ot Samuel Hy 
the heii* of Ihomat Bladen, all of Qi, 
Britain," (hould be fold at luttioa:

NOTICE it hereby given, th« i 
the pi  perry late belonging to any « i 
of the afore/aid person*, lying inoti 
joining to Baltimore-town, will be a 
to (ale on Wcdnelday the 41(1 ot 
next, at the court- houte in (aid tow 
the following terms, vfc. One fifth ' 
ol tbe purchafe money to be piid in I

jinfwme* 
,*hether m| 

bth*m«

n«r
of the

I (be

, , 
wit a leet fetn to leeward of Martinico.'
PHILADELPHIA, N*rit to. 

By authentic intelligence from the eaft-

head, on which tbe fire (hip and" frigate 
that were here immediately got under 
way and proceeded with the brig, (up- 
poled lor St. Euftarhi*. Various are the .... . ....... _ ...... ._ _. r ... ....
conjeciurei upon it, as report fays, there within three wetks from the d«y of 

"""'''' the remaiiu'ng lour fUtht in the n«w 
of ciedit emitted, by this ftate and the 
continental bills ot cieu'it emitted ia 
ftate, one half to te paid in two

ward we learn, that the French (quadron the other half within four 
failed from Newport the Stb inftant, and 
tbe Britifti fleet put to Tea Irom Gardiner'a 
bay two dayt afterwards.

Yefterday arrived here a prize brig, 
late belonging to Baltimore, laden with 
floor} (he wa* re-taken by captain button, 
in a letter of marque from thi* port, hav-      
ing been taken by a BritUh eruifer on her TWO 
voyage to the Weft- Indies.

Allo arrived the brig Amelia, Ute com- ' 
manded by ctptain Lindlay, from St. 
Kitts bound to London, prise to the Fe 
licity and Antelope letters of marque, be 
longing to Baltimore.

the day of tale.
By order of the commJ 

 f HOMAS YATE8, au 
N B. The commiffionert »p 

preferve coofilcated Btitiih property 
now attending in Baltimorc-towo.

tbc

HUNDRED- DOLLAR 
REWARD.

Kent-IOand, Feb. 16, 17 
AS loft or ftoleo on Kent.) 
on Saturday the »4th ii 

china faced filver WATCH, 
name, tec. at follows, W. Wilki

hJi" vrflel bring* us a confirmation of No. 79(0, London. The pcrfon iu 
very impurtant intelligence refpect- ed of Healing the (aid much, psJU -- - -  ...... Kent.ia»nd to Annapoli* on theSt. Euitatia being taken by the Bri- 

tifli fleet on the jd ult. Tbe particular* 
we learn are, that all the property on the 
ifland wa* kited on by admiral Kodney, 
whether belonging"1^ Englifh, Dutch <,r 
Aowrican merchants. That the DUtch 
ifland ot Curafoa had alfo been letxed by 
the Britifh admrral, who had fent a num 
ber of hit priloner* to St. Kitt* in tnrif- 
D*rt«, and that a report prevailed in the 
w«ft-lndie* of the Britifh having cut out 
upward of 150 Tail of Dutch veflel* from 
the 1 exel, in Europe.

to Aanapot oa te if 
intent, U an KngtUbman, abaut 17 < 
it year* of age, about 5 feet i or 7 in 
high, hi* dreft unknown i had a k 
Uck at hi* buck, and b (uppofnl 
be a deferter from the continental i 
Whoever will deliver (aid watch tot* 
printer hereof, (hall receive thi. 
reward.

N. B. N. M. (the initial letter* oft 
owner's name) are cut 
back of faid watch.

A pailengtr oa board the Amelia prise f* A M E
- - Vjf>ys he wa* at Antigua on the tth ot Fe 

bruary, when war w*i formally declared 
againit the ftate* general.

to the plantation of Job 
De Butt*, before Chriftmat 

two yearlins* and a calf about five n

Weft.river, March a, 1781.

THIS i* to give notice, that I in 
tend to apply to the next general 

aflembly for a confirmation of my title 
to part of a traQ ot land lying in Mont 
gomery, county, purchaled ot Mr. Ed 
ward kprigg, junior. S w 

C\ i HOMAH MORTON, '

old, one of tbe yearling*, an heifer oH 
raddifti colour, had pan ol oncetrc". 
off, tbe other i* now a youae bull oi\ 
cbelhut co',»ur, without maiV, the ' 
i* yellow and white, alfo without i 
The owners ate dcfirtd to prove- ' 
property, pay' charce*. and take 
away.

tmittid i*tt
utxt

»W8XS«tiHK8K8tt®<8^&3«xg^^

FREDERICK and SAMVEL GREEN, at the Porr Omci.
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